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Our powerful portfolio of brands:

Minimum Free-Freight 
Allowance

FREE-FREIGHT ALLOWANCE:

Group 1 Items Combined Groups 1 and 2

nVent CADDY Fasteners

$1,000

$2,500

nVent ERICO Cadweld welding material, molds, tools & accessories

nVent ERICO Ground Rod Accessories, Grounding Connectors, Grounding Busbars

nVent ERICO Critec Surge Protective Devices

nVent ERICO Conventional Lightning Protection

Group 2 Items

nVent CADDY Threaded Rod

$2,500
nVent ERICO Ground Rods, Chemical Ground Rods, GEM, Conductors

nVent ERICO Active Lightning Protection

nVent ERIFLEX Products

Group 3 Items

nVent CADDY Eristrut
Always shipped  
PPA or CollectnVent ERICO Mat, Mesh and other assemblies

nVent LENTON Products

nVent LENTON Formsavers $10,000*

To qualify for “Combined Groups 1 and 2” freight, all products must be on one purchase order. Combined orders that include “Group 3 Items” 
will be charged freight based upon the terms for “Group 3 Items.” Combined orders may be placed either with a manufacturers’ representative 
that carries the desired product lines or directly with nVent.

Freight is allowed per the above terms to anywhere within the continental U.S. (Buyer is responsible for any loss and freight incurred after 
loading at inland point of departure). nVent will ship by truck, Parcel Post or UPS, whichever is least expensive for a given shipment. If Buyer 
requires special transportation methods or multiple shipments, all orders will be shipped prepaid and add or collect, regardless of order 
value. nVent does not assume responsibility for combining orders on shipments to reduce or eliminate freight charges. Orders for less than 
standard box (package) quantities will be increased to standard quantities from nVent Distribution Centers without further notification.

* Indicates value of order “release.” Free freight will not exceed 10% of the order “release” value. 

All purchases are subject to nVent Terms and Conditions of Sale available at nVent.com
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